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ABSTRACT 

The study investigated the perceived influence of some bulling behaviours on academic performance 

among junior secondary school students in Rivers State with implications for counselling. Two 

research questions and two hypotheses guided the study. Descriptive survey research design was 

adopted. Population of the study consisted of 34,495 junior secondary school two students in public 

junior secondary schools in Rivers State. Sample size for the study was 395 (190 males and 205 

females JSS 2 students) which were determined using Taro Yamene’s formula. Stratified sampling 

technique was used to select the respondents. However, out of the 395 respondents, only 392 

respondents filled and returned the questionnaire which was used for data analysis. Influence of 

Bullying Behaviour on Students’ Academic Performance Questionnaire (IBBSAPQ) was used for 

data collection. The face and content validity of the instrument was determined by two experts in 

Psychology and Measurement and Evaluation in Rivers State University, Port Harcourt. Cronbach 

Alpha was used to determine the internal consistency of the instrument, hence the reliability 

coefficients of 0.72 and 0.70 were obtained for the two clusters. Research questions were answered 

using mean, while the null hypotheses were tested at 0.05 level of significance using z-test statistic. 

Results showed that emotional bullying and cyber bullying behaviours influences academic 

performance among junior secondary school students in Rivers State to a high extent as perceived by 

the respondents. Results further showed that there was no significant difference in the perceptions of 

male and female students on the extent emotional bullying and cyber bullying behaviours influence 

academic performance among junior secondary school students in Rivers State. It was recommended 

among others that: schools should provide counselling and support services for students who might be 

victim of emotional bullying in order to enable them meet up academically, and parents and school 

managements should totally condemn and discourage the use of mobile phones and social media 

platforms for bullying among students as to encourage the students to effective utilize their mobile 

phone for learning and improvement of their academic performances. 

Keywords: Bullying, Emotional Bullying Behaviour, Cyber Bullying Behaviour, Counselling 

 

INTRODUCTION 

The issue of bullying among secondary school students seems to have become a source of concern to 

stakeholders in education. Malami and Rukayya (2017) noted that among all the problems of 

secondary school, none is as debilitating as bullying because of its effect on the bully and the victim 

as well. Bullying has been described as a psychological violence and a sustain aggression that strips a 

person of his control and dignity (Paszkiewicz, 2010). Baron and Byrne (2005) defined bullying as a 

pattern of behaviour in which one individual is chosen as the target of repeated aggression by one or 

others; the target person (the victim) generally has less power than those who engage in aggression 
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(bullies). Bulling is the intentional, unprovoked abuse of power by one or more children to inflict pain 

or cause distress to another child on repeated occasions (Nickel, 2015). According to Revathy, 

Krishnan and Vandana (2018), bullying is primarily the use of abuse, blackmail, force or aggressively 

foreboding someone by others to harm other individuality mentally, physically or emotionally. 

Revathy, Krishnam and Vandana further explained that bullying occurs in different ways which 

include, physical bullying such as fighting, teasing, pranking, kicking, headlocks, hazing, pushing; 

emotional bullying such as spreading rumors, ignoring consciously, making fun; verbal bullying such 

as harassing, threatening, mocking, etc. In addition, school bullying could be physical, verbal or 

emotional and is usually repeated over a period of time.  

School bullying is a widespread issue that affects school students in many parts of their lives 

psychologically and educationally (Al-Raqqad, Al-Bourini, Al-Talahin & Aranki, 2017). 

Ammermueller (2012) revealed that being bullied has a significantly negative impact on present and 

future students’ performance in school. As noted by Maliki, Asogwara and Ibu (2009), various studies 

revealed that bullying makes schools to be unsafe places for schools’ students and it contributes in the 

belief that some schools are become not safe anymore. In the Western world, much attention has been 

devoted to stemming the act of bullying, but in Nigeria this act goes on in many schools unnoticed 

(Bonke, 2009). Thus, it is imperative to carry out this study. This study, however, focused on 

ascertaining the extent to which emotional bulling and cyber bulling influence academic performance 

among junior secondary school students in Rivers State.  

Emotional bullying is viewed as harm that occurs through exploitation of connection (Young, Boye & 

Nelson, 2006). Emotional bullying includes spreading malicious rumors about people, harassment, 

provocation, whispering to another in front of someone, getting certain people to gang up on others, 

which could affect academic performance among students. Revathy et al (2018) observed that 

academic performance of students is proportionally affected when bullying takes place. They went 

further to claim that studies show that bullying affects the bullied persons as they does not concentrate 

in the class and they also feel afraid to attend classes because of this very same reason. The school 

scholastic performance decreases intensely if a student suffered from bullying which typically 

emanates from low self-worth and capacity to learn (Aragones, 2016).  

Another form of bullying behaviour considered in this study is cyber-bullying, which occurs when 

someone uses the internet or mobile phones to indulge in posting inappropriate pictures or messages 

about others in blogs on web sites or spread rumors and all sorts of lies against another person. 

Kyobe, Oosterwyk and Kabiawu (2016) revealed that the use of digital phones has led to more cyber 

bullying consequences than any other alternative electronic gadgets. Faryadi (2011) revealed that 

cyber bullying behaviour has impact on the academic performance of the students. According to 

Patchin and Hinduja (2016), the rate of persons who experienced cyber bullying has closely doubled 

from 18 percent to 34 percent by the academic year 2007-2016. From the foregoing background, it is 

evident that bullying behaviour among the students in secondary schools be it emotional or cyber 

could be mediated by intolerable school life and hostile educational environment, which can influence 

academic performance of secondary school students, and this calls for investigations. Unfortunately, it 

seems that not much empirical studies exist on bullying behaviour and academic performance of 

students in Rivers State of Nigeria as to reveal the extent to which bullying behaviour can influence 

academic performance of students in the state. It is on this bedrock that the conduct of this study 

becomes imperative.  

Statement of the Problem 

Bulling behaviour among secondary school students speaks danger as it tends to disrupt learning  

and affects students’ academic performance. This is because it is a form of peer aggression which can 

be as damaging as any form of conventional aggression (Mickie, 2017). It could also make some 

students to drop out of school, because learning can never take place effectively in an unpeaceful 

environment (Malami & Rukayya, 2017). The problem of this study as posed in question form was: 

To what extent does bullying behaviour influence academic performance of junior secondary school 

students in Rivers State of Nigeria? This present study provided answers to the problem with 

implications for counselling. 

Purpose of the Study  

The purpose of the study was to investigate the perceived influence of some bullying behaviours on  

academic performance among junior secondary school students in Rivers State. Specifically, the  

objectives of the study were to:  
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1. Find out the influence of emotional bullying behaviour on academic performance of junior 

secondary school students in Rivers State. 

2. Determine the influence of cyber bullying behaviour on academic performance of junior 

secondary school students in Rivers State. 

Research Questions  

The following research questions guided the study: 

1.  To what extent does emotional bullying behaviour influence academic    

 performance of junior secondary school students in Rivers State?  

2.  To what extent does cyber bullying behaviour influence academic   

 performance of junior secondary school students in Rivers State?  

Hypotheses  

The following null hypotheses were tested at 0.05 level of significance: 

1. There is no significant difference in the perceptions of male and female students on the extent 

emotional bullying behaviour influence academic performance of junior  

secondary school students in Rivers State. 

2. There is no significant difference in the perceptions of male and female students on the extent 

cyber bullying behaviour influence academic performance of junior secondary school 

students in Rivers State. 

 

RESEARCH METHODS 

Design of the Study 
The study adopted the descriptive survey research design. Descriptive survey research design is an 

attempt to gather and interpret data about a social institution, an event, a group or an area (Dike, 

2017). The descriptive survey research design was suitable for the study because the study 

investigated the perceived influence of bullying behaviour on academic performance of junior 

secondary school students in Rivers State. This research design is also appropriate for the study 

because the researcher did not have any direct control over the independent variables as their 

manifestations have already occurred.  

Population of the Study 

The population of the study consisted of all the 34, 495 (16,619 male and 17,876 female) junior 

secondary school students in Rivers State in all the two hundred and eighty (280) public junior 

secondary schools in Rivers State for the 2019/ 2020 academic session (Rivers State Universal Basic 

Education Board, 2019). The population distribution table is presented as appendix A. 

Sample and Sampling Techniques 

The sample size of the study was 395 (190 male and 205 female) junior secondary school two 

students in public junior secondary schools in Rivers State, which was determined using the Taro 

Yamene’s sample size determination formula. The sampling technique adopted in selecting the 

sample size was cluster sampling technique. Nzeneri (2010) stated that in cluster sampling, the 

population is considered in terms of geographical groupings. Thus, in this study, the cluster sampling 

technique was used to group the population of the study into Senatorial Districts (Rivers East, Rivers 

South East and Rivers West) and gender (male and female students) in which the simple random 

sampling technique was used to select 28 schools (11 schools in Rivers East Senatorial District, 7 

schools in Rivers South East Senatorial District and 10 schools in Rivers West Senatorial District) for 

the study. After which, simple random sampling technique was used to select 225 students (105 males 

and 120 females) from the 11 randomly selected schools in Rivers East Senatorial District; 78 

students (38 males and 40 females) from the 7 randomly selected schools in Rivers South East 

Senatorial District, and 92 students (47 males and 45 females) from the 10 randomly selected schools 

in Rivers West Senatorial District. The differences in the number of schools and students selected in 

each of the Senatorial Districts for the study was due to the fact that the three Senatorial Districts do 

not have equal number of schools as well as students.  

Research Instrument  

The instrument used for data collection was A self-structured questionnaire titled: Influence of 

Bullying Behaviour on Academic Performance of Students Questionnaire (IBBAPSQ) which 

consisted of four clusters with 14 items in all (7 items in each cluster) prepared on a four point scales 

of Very High Extent (VHE) with 4 points, High Extent (HE) with 3 points, Low Extent (LE) with 2 

points and Very Low Extent (VLE) with 1 point.  
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Validity of the Instrument 

The Influence of Bullying Behaviour on Academic Performance of Students Questionnaire 

(IBBAPSQ) was subjected to face and content validated by two expert judges in Psychology and 

Educational Measurement and Evaluation in the Rivers State University, Nkpolu-Oroworokwo, Port 

Harcourt. Face validity is determined by a review of the items and not through the use of statistical 

analyses (Obilor, 2018), while content validity involves essentially the systematic examination of the 

text content to determine whether it covers a representative sample of the behaviour domain to be 

measured (Anastasi, 1968 cited in Obilor, 2018).  

Reliability of the Instrument 

The Cronbach Alpha was used to obtain internal consistency coefficients of 0.72 and  0.70 for the two 

clusters of the instrument which are high enough for the instrument to be adjudged reliable. 

Data Analyses 

The mean was used to analyze data for research questions, while the z-test statistic was used to test 

the null hypotheses at 0.05 level of significance. The mean cut-off score was 2.50, hence items with 

mean scores of 2.50 and above were accepted and remarked as high extent, while items with mean 

scores below 2.50 were not accepted and remarked as low extent. 

 
RESULTS 

Research Question 1: To what extent does emotional bullying behaviour influence academic performance of 

junior secondary school students in Rivers State? 

Table 4.1: Mean and Standard Deviation on the Extent to which Emotional  

                  Bullying Behaviour Influence Academic Performance of Junior  

                  Secondary School Students in Rivers State 

S/No.                    Items                           Male Students              Female Students  

                                                                     (n =190)                       (n = 202) 

                                                                                    SD  Remarks                    SD                   Remarks 

1.   A student who is emotionally bullied           2.86         0.78 High Extent     2.74        0.70               High Extent 

 may not be motivated to learn which  

 can affect him academically 

2.   Intimidating a student in class could            3.02         0.98 High Extent       2.92       0.88             High Extent 

 affect the student’s sense of belonging 

 as well as ability to learn 

     

3.  Mistreating a student in class can make       2.92       0.89 High Extent       2.85       0.78             High Extent 

 the student to be passive in class which  

 affects his performance academically 

        

4.  Making a scene to embarrass a student        2.88        0.80 High Extent        2.80     0.72            High Extent 

 in school can affect the student’s state 

 of mind as well as performance 

 academically    

 

5.  False rumour about a student in school        2.95    0.96  High Extent            2.85   0.81            High Extent 

 can affect the student’s attitude towards 

 schooling and learning outcome 

    

6.  Discriminating a student in class because    2.74    0.95  High Extent              2.68   0.91           High Extent 

 of his background can affect the student’s 

 interest in the class as well as his academic 

 performance  

   

7.  Emotional bullying can generally lead to     3.00   0.98  High Extent               2.92   0.93           High Extent 

 poor academic performance         

       Grand                                                        2.91                                  2.82     

Source: Field Data, 2020. 
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The data analysis for research question 1 as shown in Table 4.1 indicated that the mean ratings of both 

male and female students on all the items are all higher than the mean cut-off mark of 2.50. This 

reveals that both male and female students agreed that, to a high extent, emotional bullying behaviour 

influences academic performance of junior secondary school students in Rivers State.  

 

Research Question 2: To what extent does cyber bullying behaviour influence academic performance 

of junior secondary school students in Rivers State? 

Table 4.2: Mean and Standard Deviation on the Extent to which Cyber Bullying  

                 Behaviour Influence Academic Performance of Junior Secondary  

                 School Students in Rivers State 

  S/No.                     Items                      Male Students            Female Students  

                                                                  (n =190)                      (n = 202) 

                                                                                     SD    Remarks             SD    Remarks 

8. Social network sites can be used to            2.72    0.76    High Extent   2.67    0.68  High Extent 

spread false rumours among students  

which could affect them academically 

 

9. Nicknaming my pictures in face book    2.42    0.68       Low Extent    2.47    0.71   Low Extent 

can affect my behaviour and activities 

in class 

 

10. Some students’ level of participation     2.78    0.82     High Extent    2.72    0.75   High Extent 

in class activities may reduce when 

the students notice that their face book 

account have been hacked 

 

11. A student who is always receiving         2.72    0.84    High Extent   2.77    0.78    High Extent 

text messages in vulgar language  

might be affected in school  

academically 

   

12. Harmful text messages can have effect  2.85    0.96 High Extent   2.76      0.82     High Extent 

on a student’s learning outcome 

 

13. Learning outcomes of victims of cyber  2.78    0.88 High Extent   2.70    0.60       High Extent 

bullying tends to decrease intensely  

 

14. Cyber bullying among students can       2.70    0.82 High Extent   2.62    0.74         High Extent 

make some students feel insecure in  

which affects their participation and 

performance in class            

  Grand   and SD                                 2.71                                   2.67      

Source: Field Data, 2020. 

Results for research question 2 as presented in Table 4.2 revealed that the mean ratings of the 

respondents (male and female students) on six items (items 8, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14) are higher than 

the mean cut-off mark of 2.50, while their mean ratings on only item 9 are lower than the mean cut-off 

mark of 2.50. However, with the grand mean of 2.71 and 2.67 for male and female students 

respectively which are higher than the mean cut-off mark of 2.50, it could therefore be concluded that 
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cyber bullying behaviour influences academic performance of junior secondary school students in 

Rivers State to a high extent. 

 

Hypotheses Testing   

Hypothesis 1: There is no significant difference in the perceptions of male and female students  

on the extent emotional bullying behaviour influence academic performance of junior secondary 

school students in Rivers State. 

Table 4.3: z-Test Analysis of Differences in Perceptions of Male and Female Students  

                 on the Extent Emotional Bullying Behaviour Influence Academic  

                 Performance of Junior Secondary School Students in Rivers State 

 

Respondents          N                     SD        df       z-cal       z-crit      α       Remark   

 

Male students        190       2.91     0.91       

                                                                   390     1.000      1.96     0.05    Not Sig. 

Female students     202      2.82     0.82 

Source: Field Data, 2020. 

Results for hypothesis 1 as presented in Table 4.3 indicates that at 0.05 level of significance and 390 

degree of freedom, z-calculated value = 1.000 and z-critical value = 1.96. Since the z-calculated value 

of 1.000 < z-critical value of 1.96, the null hypothesis that there is no significant difference in the 

perceptions of male and female students on the extent emotional bullying behaviour influence 

academic performance of junior secondary school students in Rivers State. This shows that male and 

female students of junior secondary schools in Rivers State are in agreement that emotional bullying 

behaviour influences academic performance to a high extent. 

Hypothesis 2: There is no significant difference in the perceptions of male and female students on the 

extent cyber bullying behaviour influence academic performance of junior secondary school students 

in Rivers State. 

Table 4.4: z-Test Analysis of Differences in Perceptions of Male and Female Students  

                on the Extent Cyber Bullying Behaviour Influence Academic Performance   

                of Junior Secondary School Students in Rivers State 

 

Respondents             N                    SD        df       z-cal       z-crit      α     Remark   

 

Male students          190       2.71     0.80       

 

                                                                    390     0.500      1.96     0.05   Not Sig. 

 

Female students      202       2.67     0.73 

Source: Field Data, 2020. 

Results for hypothesis 2 as shown in Table 4.4 indicates that at 0.05 level of significance and 390 

degree of freedom (df), z-calculated value = 0.500 and z-critical value = 1.96. Since the z-calculated 

value of 0.500 < z-critical value of 1.96, the null hypothesis that there is no significant difference in 

the perceptions of male and female students on the extent cyber bullying behaviour influence 

academic performance of junior secondary school students in Rivers State is accepted. Therefore, 

male and female students of junior secondary schools in Rivers State are in agreement that cyber 

bullying behaviour influences academic performance to a high extent. 

 

DISCUSSION 

Results showed that emotional bullying behaviour influences academic performance of junior 

secondary school students in Rivers State to a high extent, and that there is no significant difference in 

the perceptions of male and female students on the extent emotional bullying behaviour influence 

academic performance of junior secondary school students in Rivers State. This finding is because of 

the fact that students who are victims of emotional bullying suffers from depression and psychological 

trauma, which makes them to perform below the required standard. In agreement with this finding, 
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Revathy, Krishnan and Vandana (2018) observed that academic performance of students is 

proportionally affected when bullying takes place. Revathy, Krishnan and Vandana went further to 

claim that studies show that bullying affects the bullied persons as they does not concentrate in the 

class and they also feel afraid to attend classes because of this very same reason. The finding is also in 

agreement with James (2012) who argued that emotionally bullying have significant effect on 

students’ academic performance to a great extent. According to Omoteso (2010), studies have shown 

that those involved in prolonged and serious emotional bullying of others experience wide range of 

mental health, academic and social problems that are detrimental to their academic performance in 

school. Contrary to this finding, Anderson (2007) argued that emotional bullying is difficult to detect 

from outside because it is a bullying behaviour that is not as identifiable as the physical and verbal, 

since the result is not observable, but the bullied can still experience the pain. However, from this and 

previous findings, it is evident that emotional bullying has a far-reaching effect on the students’ 

academic performance. 

Results also showed that cyber bullying behaviour influences, to a high extent, academic performance 

of junior secondary school students in Rivers State, and that there is no significant difference in the 

perceptions of male and female students on the extent cyber bullying behaviour influence academic 

performance of junior secondary school students in Rivers State. This could be due to the kind of 

tools used to commit cyber bullying. This finding is in agreement with Yehuda (n.d.) who 

investigated the influence of cyber bullying on the academic, social, and emotional development of 

undergraduate students and reported among others that 65% of the students had experienced cyber 

bullying at least once or twice through different types of media, and significant relationships exist 

between cyber bullying mainly through instant messaging and the academic, social and emotional 

development of undergraduate students. However, Olweus (2013) have argued that the relatively low 

incidence of cyber bullying compared to more traditional forms made some researchers to point out 

that the presence of cyber bullying in youths’ lives has been “greatly exaggerated” in popular media 

and in society’s perceptions. However, the phenomenon of cyber bullying and its harmful effects are 

still taken seriously among researchers, policy, and school communities (Marsh, 2018). 

 

CONCLUSION 

The study revealed that emotional bullying and cyber bullying behaviours influences academic 

performance of junior secondary school students in Rivers State to a high extent as perceived by the 

students. Therefore, bullying behaviour has a far-reaching influence on academic performance of 

junior secondary school students.  

Implications for Counselling 

Based on the findings of the study, some implications for counselling were raised. First and foremost, 

school counsellors should have a well-planned out activity to help students discover their potentials, 

acquire relevant skills and develop positive attitude towards academics and people around, as well as 

desist from emotional bullying behaviour for better academic performance. Secondly, school 

counsellors should do well to organize a one-day conference or seminar for the students at the 

beginning of every academic session on the dangers of cyber bullying among students especially as it 

affects the students’ academic performance. Thirdly, school counsellors should liars with the class 

teachers to identify potential bullies in class which would enable the counsellors to map out 

programmes of interactive sessions and reorientation for them with a view of nipping bullying 

behaviour in the school. In addition, school managements should do well to inform the parents of the 

potential bullies on the need for proper monitoring and discouragement of all forms of bullying at 

home. 

 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

The following recommendations are made based on the findings and conclusion drawn: 

1. Schools should provide counselling and support services for students who might be victim of 

emotional bullying in order to enable them meet up academically.  

2. Parents and school managements should totally condemn and discourage the use of mobile 

phones and social media platforms for bullying among students as to encourage the students 

to effective utilize their mobile phone for learning and improvement of their academic 

performances. 
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